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AMUSEMENTS.

BfNOALOW THEATER (Twelfth and
Morrison! The musical play. "The. Ttme.
the Place and tha GlrL" Tonight 8:1a
o'clock.

STAR THEATER fPark and Washington
Mr fine tetock Company In "Mn Temple a
Telegram." Tonight at 9:15.

ORPHEL'M THEATER Morrlon. between
Sixth and Seventh! Advanced vaudeville.
Matinee at 2:13. Tonight at 8:15.

BAKER THEATER Third, between Tarn-hi- ll

and Taylor "Tha Girl Question. To- -
n.Kht.at 8:13.

GRAND THEATER (Washington, between
Seventh and Park) Vaudeville da luxe.
1:30. 7:30 and 0 P. M.

PANTAGES THEATER (Fourth and Stark)
Con'lnuoua vaudeville. 2:30, 7:80 and

:30 P. M.
LYRIC THEATER (Seventh and Alder)

Athon Stock Company. In "Tha Missour-lans- ."

Tonight at 8.15.
RECREATION PARK. (Twenty-fift- h and

Vaughn i Has'bnil. Seattle vi Port-
land. Thla afternoon at I.

RArE TRACK (End Rom City Park ear-lin- e!

Racing and livestock how thla
afternoon at 2; apeclal attraction tonight
at 1

Buch DECIJ.VE3 Iwvitatios. Seneca C.

Beach. State Senator acd member of the
Arm of Mann & Beach, printer, yester-
day flf sraphed Ins declination to the
Invitation of the United Typothetne of
Arrerlra to be present at meet-in-s

of thht organization at Chicag. 111.,

October 9. and deliver an address on
-- Our Relations With the, Supply Men."

-- Th-. employing printers on the. Pacific
tVist. tnroutrh their organization known
as tlie Franklin Association, are not
affiliated with the United Typothetae,
which la recognized as the foremost or-

ganization of employing; printers In the
United States. This Is the first tlmo that
a representative of the profession In this
section of thu country has been asked to
participate in the programme of the Na-

tional organisation. Senator Beachhas
contributed numerous articles to promi-
nent printers' publications of the country
In which, subjects germano to the dis-

cussion assigned him were reviewed and
it was due only to a press of bulnas
which made It necessary for him to de-

cline the invitation tendered.
Bagpipb Band Oroawized. Scotch resi-

dents are overjoyed to learn that ar-

rangements have Just been completed
whereby Portland Is to possess a bagpipe
bend, cor.f Istlr.g; of eight: or more-pipe-

W with kettledrum and big drsm artists.
The head of the new musical combination
la Pipe MaJar Maxdon&ld who for sev-

ers; years pait has played bagpipe music
at the Scotch concerts' of Clan Macleay,
Xr. 1C2. Order of "Scottish Clans, and
other societies, nnd is considered to be
one of the beat pipers on the Pacific
Const. The Dirjers would have organized
some time ago but had to wait on a l.ig
drum player who has Just reached Fort-- "

land to make his home here. The firBt
parade of the l ew bagpipe band is beij.g

with keen interest by the Port-
land Scotch. An eminent musical critic' In England recently gave it as his delib-
erate opinion that there Is no music in
bagpipe playing. - "Hcot mon," said a

--f Scot, who heard the criticism. "The body
dlsna. ken ony better, lie Uvea in Eng-
land, and taks watter.wl' nls whuskey!"

Start ok New Church. The first work
' toward the erection of a new and modern

church building, to replace the First En-

glish Evangelical Church, on East Mar-
ket and East Sixth streets, was started
yesterday morning. Kev. B. F. Culver,
under whose direction the movement for
. . . ..i .ii Illl.l. mA thjt
tr.O new DUiP.UUg WU unuaieu.
honor of rtolnj the first work by cutting

' down & --ree lr. the rejjr of. the lot. His
little eon then turned over a few shovels
full of dirt where the foundation will be
excavated. The old manse will b9 moved
Trim the lot and the present church will

' be moved to the south sido of the lot.
The new structure will stand on the cor-

ner of the intersection. It will cost 10.uX.

Concrete will be used In the walls.

Pklats Car: Arrested. Because he
delayed for eight minutes a car running
to the Oregon Electric depot Tuesday

thereby causing the passengers
to miss the train for Salem. Alfred Geary,
the driver of a wagon for
the r'acini faper tompan), vn ivit"
yesterday by Special Agent Lillis, and
will have his hearing in the Juvenile
Court this afternoon. The lad was re-

leased on his own recoimizance. the man-
ager of tlva firm for which ho was work-
ing vouching for his appearance In court

Oregon' Gnu. Has Fixe Voicbv Miss
Margaret Cain, who will be heard in re-

cital next Monday evening, in Masonic
Temple, sang in Naples under the direc-
tion of Agide Jacchia who Is now director
at the Acadeny of Muslo New York, and
who was very enthusiastic over Miss

Cay1 'ain't voice, predicting a brilliant opera-

tic career for her. MLss Cain has also
sung with John MeOormick. the Irish
tenor. Miss Cain will all In November
for Milan, where she will sing this Win-
ter.

Montavtlxa Kobe Clcb. The Monta-vlll- a

Rose Association will hold its
regular meeting tonight, at Oddfellow's

. hall. There will be a talk on "Tree Plant-
ing." Good mufic is promised and a good
time. The association has turned Its first
mile post In numbers, having reached the
lOOth mark. Everybody is invited to Join.
The meetings will be held each alternate
Friday evening, at Oddfellow's hall. Dr.
U T. LeFevre will preside this evening
and rrofessor IeVtn will furnish music.

T..rDr, RTW TflRAEL SERVICES. Tl
atonement services at Temple Beth Israel

V. A w ill be held at 7: P. M. Friday and 9:30

A. M. Saturday. The musical programme
appropriate to the day will be conducted

' .by the quartet choir, under the direction of
Mr. Rose F.loch Bauer, assisted by John
Duncan Kan. ceinsi, who win icuut-- i nn
celebrated Kol-Nidr- e. Members of the
congregation are requested to be in tneir
eat at the opening of the services.
Wiu. Speak to Swedenboroians.

Rev. L. U.' Eandenberger. general mis-

sionary of the New Church and now in
charge of the Swcdenborg exhibit at the
AlAka-Yukon-Pacif- lc Exposition will be
in Portland Sunday and will preach at
Knights of Pythias hall. Eleventh and
Alder streets, morning and evening. Mr.

Is one of the most activekLuhdenberger workers In this small,
but Interesting, band of religionists.

Draftsmen Are Wanted. Only three
draftsmen appeared at the City Hall yes-
terday morning to take the civil service
examination for city positlonfand it all
three are successful, they will not fill the
vacaneis that row exist. For a long
time the city has been short of drafts-
men, and at present there are four va-

cancies.
MiujneRT Asnocscement. Misses

TorglerA Koenlcke. u Williams ave.. are
showing a complete line of Fall and Win-
ter millinery. Eutest styles at reasonable
prices. Your patronage la solicited.

Prestige Gained by a fitting location.
Insure yourself by taking space in The
Oregonlan building. Call at room !.

Free to MEN. nr. laywrn m
t museum, now open, admission free. Z34V4

A Morrison street, corner Second.
'T .trFiiTH" cure sold seamless wedding

rings, all sizes; engraving free; price, to

AO Hi I"2 Washington street,
Don't order your Sunday dinner until

you see the fresh Spring turkeys at Mace
Market. 151 Fourth street.

Desirable Store With Basement
, j.. m riolr A. H. Kirrell. 202. ! I. -

f McKay bidg.
J4t-- The Oregonlan Buil.di.no has a few

r office rooms for rent Call at
room SOI.

ArrEBNOOX Tea at Meter & Frank s.

New Pastor iNSTAiiiD. Rev. Frank
DWitt Flndley was installed as pastor
of the First United 'Presbyterian Church,
Sixth and Montgomery street?, on Mon-

day evening, by the Presbytery of Ore-

gon, fftev. John L-- Acheson presided and
preached the sermon; Rev. J. A. Speer
gave the charge to the people and Rev.
8. Earl DuBois addressed the pa6tor.
The addresses were all interesting and
helpful. The choir also gave several
cnolce selections under the direction of
Mrs. C. C-- Tripp. -- After the benediction
was pronounced by the pastor the mem-

bers of the congregation extended him a
very cordial greeting. Since Mr. Flndley's
assumption of the pairtorate in June a
very marked revival of Interest has been
manifested and the congregation is look-

ing forward with confidence to an in-

creased activity in all lines of work
during the Fall and Winter campaign.
Mr. Findley is at present attending the
meeting of the synod of the Columbia at
Everett. Wash. He will return Saturday.

Davis School, Opens Todat. An-

nouncement was made yesterday by Su-

perintendent of Schools Rlgler that the
Davis school will be opened this morning.
This Is the last of the schools to be
opened and by next Monday, with all
the schools In session, something like a
true basis of comparison . can-- be made
showing the relative rrowth of popula-

tion of the city as indicated by the. In-

creased school attendance. This-morni-

at the Davis school the bok lists will
be given out. lessons assigned, students
assigned to their various classes and all
the preliminary work will be done, so
that regular clas work can be taken up
on Monday. Superintendent Rlgler is
especially anxious that pupils report at
the Davis school In view of the late
opening of this Institution.

Cttt Names Architects. Naughton,
Raymond & Lawrence were receora-mend- ed

by the Fire Commission at a
meeting held yesterday afternoon, as
architects for the fire engine-hous- e to be
constructed In North Alhlna. D. B.
Flicklngcr was recommended architect
for the fire enslne-hous- e to be con-

structed at Mount Tabor. The members
of the Commission, after the meeting,
made a trip to inspect a lot owned by

the city near St. .Vincent's Hospital,
where It is planned to place another
engine company.

Rr.AL.TT Board to Visit Fair. The
regular Saturday excursion of the Port-
land Realty Board will not be held this
week. President Fries Is asking all the
members of the Board to go instead to
the livestock show and races at the end
of the Rose City carline. He Is also
asking them to attend ' the stock show
earlier in he week and to make a second
trip on Saturday afternoon. This action
was taken at the request of many mem-

bers of the Board.
At Temple Ahavai Sholom. Tom Klp-p- ur

services will be held in Congregation
Ahavai Sholom Synagogue, corner Park
and Clay streets, commencing at 7

o'clock this evening. D. Soils Cohen will
deliver an address. 'IBody or Soul." To-

morrow morning services begin at 7

o'clock, Rev. R. Abrahamson officiating.
New Enoine-Hous- e. Work has been

started on the foundation of the new
engine-hous- e on Kusaell street, near
Rodney avenue, to replace the old fire-hou- se

wnlch stands near Williams ave-
nue. The new building will be of brick
construction and will cost about $14,000.

Shlpherd's Springs. Dr. W. D. McNary,
medical d'rector; E. L. Shlpherd. mgr.

Have Luncheon at Meier & Frank's.

TO HEAD VAUDEVILLE BILL

Father Sherman Will Appear In
Show for Church Benefit.

Thomas E. Sherman, S. J., son of
General Sherman, will head a musical
and vaudeville bill at the Bungalow
Theater. October 29. for the benefit of

St. Michael's Church. Father Sherman
has selected for his number a recitation,
"The Homed of Heaven" by Francis
Thompson, which he will render with
musical accompaniment.

Other capable artists on the bill will be
Kathaleen Lawler Belcher. Miss M.
Georglnna, of San Francisco, Miss Bar-ric- h.

M'ss Grace Jennings. Miss Irene
Flynn. W. A. Coughlan and Percy B.
Hunting- -

E. 'J. Quilllnan. supported by an ade-
quate company, will appear In the fourth
act of "Richelieu" (curse scene). Web-

ber's Juvenile orchestra, consisting of
11 children, ranging in years from 9 to
11. will play. Mr. yullllnan, who Is man-

aging the affair, has also arranged to
have an act from one of the leading
playhouses for the occasion. The full
orchestra of the Bungalow will also e.

WAREHOUSE SITE BOUGHT

Colorado Springs Man Buys Prop-

erty for $30,000. '

R. F. Rafleld, of Colorado Springs, has
purchased two and a half lots at Four-
teenth and Irving streets, with an "L"
to Thirteenth street, from Emma M. Aus-
tin, the consideration being J36.000. Tha
property is described as lots 6 and 7 and
the south half of lot 6. block 119, Couch's
Addition. It is WxlOO feet on Fourteenth
street, with a strip 25x100 running to
Thirteenth street.

This is warehouse proper-- , with track-
age on Thirteenth furnished by the O.
R. & N. and Southern Pacific sidetrack.
It is now improved with stores and
dwellings, all old frame buildings, which
bring a rental of 1140 a month. Mr. Ra-

fleld will later Improve the property with
a warehouse. The deal was consummated
yesterday through the agency of J. J.
Flynn. '
WEST SIDE RESIDENCE

A very handsome home in the neigh-
borhood of Kearney, on Twenty-fift- h

street; ground, 60x100 feet. This ten-roo-

house Is modern In every way; has a
large- - hall, reoeptlon-roo- m with fireplace,
library, large dining-roo- m and kitchen;
four bedrooms and bath on second floor,
and two rooms and bath on third floor;
price and terms very reasonable. Apply to

CHAS. K. HENRY COMPANY.
. HENRY BUILDING.

Fourth and Oak Bts., Portland. Or.

SAMPLE SUITS ON SALE
Bought at COc on the dollar, and are

being sold at half regular price. All lat-
est materials, colors and styles. Extra
large sizes in one special lot at 117.50.
Four other lots at JS.7B, $11.75, J15.00 and
119.75. Sateen Petticoats. 63c. New Mil-
itary Capes, 7.50 and $10.50. Women's
Sweaters, $1.98. Great special values In
our popular suit store. McAllen sc Mc-
Donnell, the Store Noted for Best Goods
at Lowest Prices. -

INDIAN SUMMER IN EAST
This Is the most comfortable season

to visit the East. The O. R. N. will
sell round-tri- p tickets to Chicago Oc-

tober i for $72.50. Ticket office Third
and Washington streets.

OWNER WAJITS 15M

Quick on a fine Irvlngton home. Price
$3500. Six rooms, very modern; good
lawn and shade trees. Easy terms. J.
P. Ford Agency, 513 Chamber of Com-
merce. Phone quick to A or Main 2657.

C.1RO OF THANKS.

We desire to express to our neigh-
bors and friends our appreciation and
thanks for the helpful kindness and
svmpathy shown us in the loss of our
mother. ilK. AND AIR& J. E. WOOD.

TIIE MORNING OREGONIAN, FRIDAY, SEPTE3IBER 24, 1909.

COUNT 10 BE FULL

Oregon Need Not Fear Incom-

plete Census, Says Beach.

PRELIMINARY WORK STARTS

Supervisor Says That Canvass Here
Will Be Just as vThorongh as

Elsewhere Federal Agents

. Are Already Busy.

"There Is no occasion' for alarm on the
part of the people of Oregon as to the
thoroughness of the Federal census which
is to be taken in this state next Spring,
said Census Supervisor Beach yesterday.
"Despite the extravagant claims of bor-

dering states, Oregon will be supplied
with just as many enumerators, propor-
tionately, as any other state, and the de-

termination of the state's actual popula-
tion will be worked out Just as completely
as It will be in any other section of the
United States. Only competent enumera-
tors will be employed and the bona fide
population of the state will be disclosed
as a result of their activities."

This remark was called forth yesterday
from Senator Beach, following the repre-

sentations of certain Seattle papers to the
effect that Oregon's sister state on the
north wsls to be provided with a greater
number of enumerators. Reports pub-

lished in the Seattle papers were to the
effect that steps already were being
tnken in that state to ascertain the pop-

ulation in accordance with the provisions
for taking the Federal census of 1910. As
a matter of fact all such proceedings are
preliminary to the actual work of enu-
merating the population, which will not
begin in any state until April 15. and
then It must be completed so far as the
cities are concerned in 15 days. As to
the rural districts, the time limit for
completing the enumeration Is 30 days. '

"The public' Is laboring under a misap-
prehension as to the manner of taking
the new census," said Senator Beach yes-

terday. "There Is as much work being
done in Oregon as elsewhere so far as
enBmeratlon is concerned, or the work
which comes under the direction of the
Supervisor for this district. There Is no
work being done anywhere, except of a
preliminary nature, and whatever Is be-

ing done-- Is by special agents sent out
from Washington, and such work has
nothing whatever to do with the enu-
meration by states and Congressional dis-
tricts.

"The new law passed by the last spe-

cial session of Congress has changed the
method entirely from the manner In
which the last census was taken. All
the work of compiling statistics, such as
those of manufacturing, agricultural, min-

ing, stock, etc., Is to be done separate
and apart from the work of simple enu-
meration of the Inhabitants, and does not
come under the supervision of the Con-

gressional appointees. The work of the
supervisors appointed for each Congres-
sional district will be confined to taking
names, addresses, etc.. while the other
work of gathering statistics will be done
by special agents sent out from Wash-
ington for no other purpose, and the work
will not be confined to any restricted
tirre. as the general enumeration will be.

The office of the Supervisor of the Sec-

ond Congressional' 'district, in which Port-
land Is situated, will probably open next
month for preliminary work and organi-
zation, i lien must be secured for enu-
merators. Districts must be made up
and assigned nnd the men drilled for
their work. All these preparations by
the Supervisors 'will be preliminary to
the actual work of enumeration, which
work will not begin until April 15 and
continue 16 days In cities and towns and
30 days In the country districts.

"Our people may rest assured that no
other state will have any advantage over
Oregon In the matter of thw number of
enumerators or other facilities for the
work of enumeration. So far as the work
being done by Mr. Thomas, of the Cen-
sus Bureau at Seattle, is concerned, the
same preliminary work was done In this
state by Mr. Hunt, chief statistician of
the Census Bureau, as early as last July.

"I have received numerous applications
for appointment as enumerators from all
sections of the state, but I am desirous
of receiving the applications of as many
more as may be seeking this employment.
What the Government wants is a com
pile and reliable enumeration and to In- - j

sure that result only competent enumera-
tors are desired and none others will be
employed. Every applicant will b(k re-
quired first to take a simple examination
touching on his qualifications as an enu-
merator and on this test entirely will de-
pend the appointment of the enumerators
who will take the census in this state."

WAREHOUSEPROPERTY.
We have the cheapest quarter block in

tha warehouse district; trackage is al-

ready in; well-pave- d streets on both
sides. This Is a positive bargain. Inves-
tigate It; only fca.oOO. For full particulars
Inquire of

CHAS. K. HENHY COMPANY.
HENRY BUILDING,

' Fourth and Oak Bts.. Portland, Or.

Douglas Declines Coos Offer.
ALBANY. Or., Sept. 23. (Special) Rev.

S. A. Douglas, pastor of the First Bap-
tist Church of Albany, has decided not
to accept the call to the Baptist Church
of Marshfleld, which was tendered him

THEY ARE HERE
Ye . have' just received by

express the first

"1909" HOLLAND

MILCHNER HERRING

Just what you want for Yom
Kippur.
We offer you these Herring at

4 for 25c
Onr store will he closed till

5 o'clock Saturday on account
of holiday. .

We will make one delivery
each direction at that time.
Please try and give us your
orders today.

L MAYER & CO.

Portland's Oldest Grocers.

148 Third St. Both phones.

RAINCOATS
LARGE VAUIETV.

Goodyear Rubber Co.
Fourth S Cor. Ptne.

The
Substantial
Wealth
of the world comes through

strict habits of saving.

yOU can save some part
of your income.

The Oldest Trust Company In Oregon

(
Invites Your Deposits

on which we will pay from 2 to

4 per cent interest, dependent

upon the nature of the account.

Call for our Statement and Book of
"irXX'STBATIOXS."

Portland Trust Company
'

of Oregon

S.E. CORNER THIRD AND OAK STREETS
.

BEXJ. I. fOHES President
H L I'lTTIK K nt

IB. A. 8. NICHOLS.. d 'Vlce-Pre- ..

B. L PAGET Secretary
W. J. GH-- L Assistant Secretary
C. W. DEGBAFF Cashier

some time ago. He made a trip to Marsh-fiel- d

to consider the call, but decided to
remain here, where he has built up a
large congregation and erected one of the
finest church buildings In tne city.

FelloWs Grocery Co.

Groceries and Meats

SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK

American Sardines, 6 cans.. 25c

Col. River Salmon, 3 cans.. 25c

Table Peaches, 2 cans 25c

Beef Loaf, 3 cans 25c

Carnation Milk, 3 cans 25c

Economy Milk, 4 cans 25c

Ghir. Chocolate, per can. ...30c
Baker's Cocoa, per can 20c

K. C. Baking Powder, per 25- -

ounce can 20c

Postum, per pkg 20c

A. & II. Soda, 2 pkgs .15c

Table Sal, 4 pkgs '. . . .25c

Royal Soap, 12 cakes ,25c

Starch, 2 pounds,. 15c

Broken Rice, '5 pounds 25c

Special Blend Coffee, per lb.25c

Green or Black Tea, per lb. .25c

Table Syrup, per gallon. .. .50c

349-35- 1 Oak St.

348-35- 0 Ankeny St.

Portland. Oregon.

Both Phones 2596.

)USE C?
A 2281 Main 6201
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Women of Woodcraft Building
888 Taylor Street comer Tenth

9

-9- -,S i

JiflftKltvvv.
BOTTUB AT THC SPfllHBZ. BUOA PaT. HtlHGARY.

Furs Repaired
And Remodeled at the Lowest Prices.

Send for catalogue.

GUMBERT'S
RELIABLE FURRIER.

Two entrances.
334 Washington St.

124 Seventh St,

'CHWAB PRINTING CO
kJSOLICITS YOim PATRON ACE
2- - "71 STARK, STREET

ILCDHQL-opium-toba- cco

4 Cured. Only authorized Keeleyln- -

Htiente tn Oregon, write tor uiub
tinted circular. Keller Innrltnte,
71 E. 11 tb Portland, Oregon
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KEE LOX CARBON
la the beat wearlne and cleanest
carbon therefore the
We sell It under positive
that It will make 25 per cent more
copies than any carbon at the same
price.

KEE RIBBONS
Kee Lux Ribbons are filled with a
Denlr discovered Ink which eon.
tlnuallv distributes Itself through
the riliban, giving; Ions life and
exceptional brilliancy and clean-
ness.

If you value your records buy
thq KEE liOX brand of carbons
and ribbons.

OI'R SUPPLY
DEPARTMENT Is the largest and

'best stock In and con-
tains for the

of the

I M STATIONERY and

PRINTING CO.

Fifth and Oak Streets

S12.00 Full Bet of
Teeth. 6 00.

Crowns and
$3.00.

Room 405, Dekum.
Open HSveninKS X1U I.

r

AMEICAN
'

NOTE

CLDTHES

Are represented our
colossal exhibit Autumn

by "noted" we mean
those manufacturers

whose productions have
won popularity through
sheer force of merit.

Visit this store today and
ask to be shown the Suits
and Overcoats priced at
$15.00, $20.00 and $25.00

some the exclusive
clothes designed and ele-
gantly tailored at

$30, $35, $40 and $50

tHIS STORE WILL BE CLOSED SATURDAY UNTIL
V5:30 M.; OPEN IN THE EVENING UNTIL 10:30

cheapest.
guarantee

LOX

TYPEWRITER
Portland,

everything conveni-
ence stenographer.

iULilAM

FredPrehn,D.D.S.

Brldge-wor- k.

D

in
of

attire;
all

Or of

HELPFUL BUSINESS RELATIONS

tn iMiltivnlfl helnful business re--
x no i . l v.j ui i

i i- - t..;i. --xnA
lations wxin na ucpouuio lw

which their needs demand and... i ' iiWe invite accounts suDject
and 3 per cent on

shirts collars
we attain

no rough edges to irritate

429 TELEPHONES

OFFICE FURNITURE

FILING CABINETS

CHAIRS

Glass & Pfudhomme Co.

PRINTERS BINDERS STATIONERS

65-6- 7 SEVENTH STREET
t--. rr

' SUMMER RESOKTS.

ALASKA
and back

INCLUDING BERTH AND MEALS
Nina Day Excursions Your opportunity to

see Alaska as cheaply as staying at home.
About $6 a Day No outside expense: the

ship is your home, your howl, all paid lor
in the fare. Get a free folder at

249 Washington St.,
Pacific Coast Steamship Co.

ii

-

. ,

trt rondpr ( all times tha service-
which our equipment insures.

-- 1 - J mf A ia rtnnf into cnec uu yay
6 -montb certificates of deposit.

STRAIGHT TALK
,

On banking is what we
desire with you and to
that end invite you to
call. We believe it of
mutual benefit. Every
facility in banking of-

fered you.

Interest mid on time4 0 and savings deposits.
One dollar will start it.
Small check accounts in-

vited and will receive
the same courteous at-

tention that larger ac-

counts do.

Open 8 A. M. to 5:30
P. M. Saturdays 8 P. M.

SjiiMinas nssM ns'ininsianaii m r" si nin

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Square

Just opposite Hotel St. Frsncis

European Plan $1.60 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

lew steel nd brick structure. Furnished st
cost of $200,000. Every comfort and con-

venience. On csrlines transferring all over
city. Omnibus meets trains and steamers.
Send for Booklet with map of San Francisco

In Irooin?
and

perfection

CITY LAUNDRY CO.
Main A S773

Portland


